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2848. Royal Marine Gunners
(C."\v. 22:;79.

2848
Promotion and Pension.

3.R.1917.)
Royal )Iarine Gunners will be eugible for promotion 1.0 commissioned \yarrant
rank and to .commissioned rank under the following regulations: . .
1. The htle of Royal ~Ianne Gunners promoted to commlssloned warrant
nk to be Chief Royal :i'lIanne .Gunner.
ra 2. All deserdng Royal Man~e Gunners after 15 years' service as such to ce
advanced to Chief Royal i\Ianne Glmner. Until the number of Chief Royal Marine
Gunners exceeds 8 per cent. of the establIshed number of Chief Royal Marine
Gunners and Royal Manne Gunners combll1ed, Royal Marine Gunners with less
than 15 years' service may be promoted to Chief Royal Marine Gunner.
3. Chief Royal Marine Gunners to be eligible after 5 years' service as such for
promotion to the rank of Captam, Royal ~1arines:
.
4. Captallls, Royal IIIannes, of 8 years semonty promoted under the fOl"egollW;
rule to be eligible for promotion to the rank of l\Iajor, Royal Marines.
~
5. Kot more than one Major thus promoted to be borne on the establishment
at anyone time, and the number of Captains promoted under Clause 3 not to excced
at anyone time 4 per cent. of the established number of Captains, Royal Marinc~,
thus promoted, Chief Royal Marine Gunners, and Royal Nlarine Gunners combine{l.
6. Chief Royal Marine Gunners, and Royal Marine Gunners, to be eligible fer
special promotion for war or distinguished service under conditions similar to tho::e
laid down in Article 299, Clauses ..j. and 5, King's Regulations a,nd Admiralty
Instructions, for the special promotion of Commissioned vVarrant Officers and
Warrant Officers of the Royal Navy, and Chief Royal Marine'G,llll1ers to be eligible
for promotion to combatant commissions in the same manner as Royal MariN'
Gunners.
7. The pay of Chief Royal Marine Gunners to be on the same scale as that
pro\'ided for Chief Gunners, Royal Navy. The pay of Captains and Majors prornoted
under the foregoing provisions to be on the same scale as that applicable to
Lieutenants and Lieutenant-Commanders, R .N ., promoted from Chief Gunnel', R.1'\.,
respectively. All allowances payable under existing regulations to Royall\1arinc
Gunners to be payable to the Chief Royal Marine Gunners, and the Captall1s and
the Major referred to in these regulations under the same conditions as if they
were Royal :Marine Gunners.
A mess allowance of Is. 6d. a day to be paid to the Majm and Captains l1·nder
the same conditions as to Lieutenants, R:N., promoted from warrant rank.
.
8. Royal Marine Gunners, and Officers promoted from that ra.nk, to bo rol1rccl
co~pulsorily at 55 years of age, or at any age for physical unfitness, bttt vohl11tary
retrrement to be permitted at the discretion oJ the Admiralty at or alter the age
of 40.
9: The retired pay of Majors and Captains promoted under the foregoing
prOVISions to be on the same scale as that appIica ble to Lieutenant-Commanders
and Lieutenants of the Royal :t-~avy promoted from Chief Gunners and Gl1nJ1('r~,
. and pensions to be granted to Chief Roya] Marine Gunners and Royall\fanne GUl.llf>IS
on the scales applicable respectively to Chief GUJlners and GUJlners,l{opl 1.\8.\)".
SefVlce as "\Varrant Officer, Royal 1l'Iarincs, to be equivalent to sen'lce abo.\,e t,ht'
rank of Petty Officer, R.N'., and service as Colour-SeJ'jeallta~d below to be equnalcnt
~ service as Petty Officer or Seaman. Any Royal MaTlne Gunner now on~ h~,
1St, however, whether subsequently promoted or not, to 118"'0. the ()ptl~n, 01 b~l1l"
t:nSlOned uncleI' the scale at present appllcahle to Royal M811l1e Gunners, If J1 OIL
his a~.vantage than the scale provided uncleI' these regulatIOns.
>.,. I
W. vhdows' pensions and compassiollate allowances lor children to b" gldlltt(
~~th~ scale~, and subject 1.0 the conditions, applicable 1.0 Officers 01 l'ol'J'csponc\llIg
k In the Royal Navy.
('<.R. 0- ..1.1. Art. 299.)

